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service on the walls of ACre. One ofthen, belonging te the Tigre,
hiad observed, in his spell ashore, the body of a Freneb General,

splendid in his uniforin, that lay exposed in the very centre ofte

lite. This dwelt on the mind of the honest though-tlhe truth

jimist be told-somewhas obtuse-minded tar. Indeed, lhe hiad tic-

ver shown linself remarkable either for intelleet or activity, .and

held ne highed office inthe ship shan a waister. Yet, by some un-

enplaintied mental process, the fate and the unburried corpse of the

French Generalhliad fixed themselves se strongly on his imîagina-
tioui, that te wasdetermined, at all hazards, te give his glitteriug
dead opponeit.the rights ofsepulture. The next day, though out

cf his turn, he asked and obtained permission to take his spellon the
walls. Nothing divided the hostile entrenchments but this saine
ditch, and se closely placed wrere the foes te each other, that a ma-

derate whisper could be easily heard fron one embankment te the
thiier. Nothing appeared above these embankments but a seried

line of bayonets, for if a¯ lat, or a head, or anything tangible, ap-

peared on either side, it was saluted witi a volley of perforating
halls. It ras about noon, and the respective hostile lines were pre-
serving a dead silénce, anxiously wateing for the opportunity of a
,lot at eaci other. Our seaman, without informing any one of his

iltention hiad provided himself iwith a spade and a pickaxe, sudden-
lv broke the omsinous silence by shouting out in a stentorian voice:
"Mounseers, a-hoy ! vast heaving there a bit, w'ill ye? and belay
over all with your jioppers far a spell " And then lie shoved his
broad unmeaning face over the lines' : -Two hundred muskets were
hîinediately pointed at him, but seing him with only the imple-
iments of digging, and not exactly uinderstanding his demand for a
parley', the French forbore te fire. Jack very leisurely then seramn-
bled over the entrenclhments into the ditch, the muzzle of the cne-
îmv's nuskets still following his every motion. All this did not in
ithe least distµirb his sang froid; but going up te the French Gene-

-al, lie took his measure in quite a business like manner, and dug a
very decent grave close alongside the defunet in glory. When this
:ras fmaished, shaking what was so lately a French General very cor-

iailly and affectionately by the hand, lie reverently placed him in
his impromptu grave, then shovelled the earthc upon and made all
sîmmoth above him. When all iras properly completed, e matie
lis best sailor's bow and foot-serape te the French, shouldered his
iiiplements of burial, and climbed over into his own quarters with
the same imperturtability thttatl amarked his previousappearance.

This te did amidst the cheers of both parties.
Now, our friend the waister seemed to think lue iad done nothing

Cxtraordinary, and only remarked that lie should sleep ivell. A
few days after anotter gaudily-decorated French General caine on
board the Tigre, on soine mattors of negotiation, which when coni-
pleted, te anxiously expressed a desire to see the interrer of his late
coimrade. The meeting.took place, and Jack was highly praised
for his heroisma in a long speach, inot one word of whieli, thougli in-
terpretedtolhim,-could te compfeihîfiid. 19edv was then offered
himii, which at first lue did not.like te take: but te at length satisfied
his scruples by telling the Frenhe offecer that lie shoeuld be happy
to do thesame tlhing for him as he had donc for his brother Gene-
rai, for nothing. The French General begged te te excused, and
tlius ended the interview.

JoKEs. --- " Joke, a jest; somethîing not serious," says Jolînson.
Common sense is said te e a rarer quality than genius, but a joke
rarer still. Rogers, the poet, remarked tliat the best joke lue lad
tver heard was an acknowledgment in the newspapers from the
Commsuissioners of the Sinking Fund, that they had received six
irou Ens sterling froi some patriotic individuals towards Ite liquida-
tion of the national debti? The disproportion betwieen the means and
the end is certaily ludicrous enough, and rivais thec gregicus vani-
tv of old Denis the critic, who imagined the French ere going te
invade Great Bsitain because te haiad written a tragedy reflecting on
the French cliaracter.

We have lîcard that whien a Scotch duchess, once lthe admired
of aill observers," iwas questioning the eihldren at one of er cha-
i-lty schools, the teacher asked, ' What is the wife of a King call-
ed ?"

"A Queen," bawled out one of the philosophers.
"The wife of an Emperor"
"An Empress," was replied witi equail readiness.
"Then what is the wife of a duke called ?"

A drôke,"-exclaimed several voices, mistaking the title, duke,
for the hiped, duck, which ithey pronounced the saime.

In the ' Letters fron the Highlands,' ivritten about 1720 by one
cf General Wade's engineers, there occurs a good practical joke
with respect ta the tailors of Inverness, To prevent "cabbaging,"
an ingenious process was adopted:

" I shalligive you a notathe instance o? precauitionu usedi b>' some
of tte mou against tte tailor's purloining. This is, te buy ceery
ting flhat goes to tise makcing o? a suit o? chattes, even te the stay-
tape and thread; anti whamn they are te te deliveroed out, they are
altogether weighedt befere the tailor's face. Anti whben hue brings
teome flic suit, it is.again put liet the scale, wit flic shredis o? everv
sort, anti it is expecetd that the wholile shall answer flic original
sveigh t. "--Metropolitan Magazine.

TisE OsrEr oit SEAt EAo..-Tbe following appears lnthe
' Camîbrian" :-A fine specimnen a? the above was shot at Colyten,
Devon, on Thtursday se'nniighmt, by- Mn. Mingo; il is ltwo fee't la

length,its breadth from tip ta tip five feet fire inches,, ,the legs are
very short and thick, being only two inches and a quarter lang, and
two inches in circumference, of a pale blue color; the outer claw is
larger than the inner ane, and turns easilv'backwards, by which
mxeans itsecures its slippery prey. It is scattered over the extent
of Europe,.from Sweden te Greece, and is found even in Egypt
andNigritia;. its haunts are on the sea shore, and on the borders of
rivers and lakes; its principal food is fish; it darts upon its prey
with great rapidity, and with undeviating aim. The Italians com-
pare its descent upon the water ta a piece of lead falling upon that
element, and distinguislh it by the naine of Aquila Plumbine or
Leaden Eagle.
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LiTEARY AYnl SCIENTIFIC ASSOCIATION.-Rev. Mr. O'Brien
delivered a lecture on Enquiry, on last Monday evcning. Themein-
bers'of the socicty, knowing that much anxiety existed to hear tthe
Rev. gentleman, obtained the use of the Nechanics' Institute lec-
tüie room, ànd issued a number of tickets. The roomn was filled t
overflowing at an early hour.

The lecture wvas of a ighly learned and cloquent character, and-
waslistened to with deep attention. The main drift of the discourse
was, to exhibit thea dvantages vh ici revealed religion had obtainied
froin Enqùiry,--and te insist on the dùty of persevering Enquiry
in the fields of science and literature, as a neans of improvement in

morals and piety.

The subject for next Monday evening is, Should the European

powers have interfered ta prevent the subjugation of Poland.

IEcriANICs' INSTITUTE..-Mr. McDonald delivered an interest-
ing lecture on Jlistory on last Wednesday evening. Mr. McKen-
zie iwilllecture on Gas-light next Wednesday evening.

SImULLNEoUs TEMPERA NcE MEETINC.--The Temperance se-
ciety called a Meeting ta be held on last Wednesday ccninug in the
Masonic Hall. The large roomi was filled at an early hour of the

proceedings. Several gentlemen addressed lie meeting, aiid a nui-
ber of singers added greatly to the attractions of the evening, by
siiginîg sone favoeuite liymns, and olier pieces of nelody. A quan-
tity of tracts and temperance papers were distributed, and a collec-
tion was made. Entire harmony pervaded the proceedings.

We hope often to hear of and writness such exhilarating assembla-
ges in this good cause. One object with Tcñipriee Secieties
should be, to prùve tîat muèhsoialicujoypegu, agd.rationaLrecre-
ation and ci;erulness, are cntirely independent of the intoxicating
cup. 'A chief hold of the latter is, its kupposed connection with
"the feast of reason and the flow of soul" Let it he proved. that

the "feast" and the "flew''-are enlmainced by its omission,-and let
chcerful substitutes be found for theancient and dangerous "mnerry
makings," and Temperance reform ivill have obtained an advantage,
as regards many parts of society, which will be productive of excel-
lent results.

On our second and third pages is a good article on a highly in-
tcresting subject, the En.glish Language. Studies more imnediate-
ly connected with the structure, and capabilities, and peculiarities
of language, are of a most improving and attractive nature;-
abounding with incident, and anecdote, and delightful specimens,-
and haviiîg ithe greatest wonders in creation as the basis of euquiry,

unman eapression, and IHuman ideas.--Happily, for the English
student, te need not sigh for more ample fields ;-e lias in his na.
tive language a mine of unsurpassed value, whichhlias been worked
by unsurpassed hands, and the extent of which almost baffles his
capability of cnjoyment.

Hlow many leave this paternal estate almost untouched, seeking
after the keys of ther domains, whicli are also not tr be possessed,
except in idle pretence and pride.

We tave te thank our correspondent, W. H. R. for another of
Eliza Cook's graphie and pathetic compositions. We do not think
there is much fear of our readers becoming weary of his contribu-
tions, but rather that they will be inclined te thank him for each
such evidence of his taste, and of his readiness te take sone trouble
in furtherance of the general goed and enjoyment.

To CoaREsroNnNrs.-Favours remain on hand. An article
fromt " Delta" ire wili îpublish with pleasure, if te allows us te put
.it in the shape e? prose. It is peti ln its toue, and imnagery, and
transposition o? language,-but it is sadly deficier.t in the prosody
of blank verse. Whty deceive and offeind, the eye and thse tongue,
by' cutting an article into short lines, and arranging it as if St were
mnetrical,--wten it.is noet,-and uvhen nothing wouuld be lost, except
the deceptien andi the annoyance, b>' arranging It as'" Ossian'" did

lis poetr-y ?-Bfore ''Delta'' answers our desire for leave, het hlimj
tlhinl, whbether or not is Lover's address is not toc mueth like anf
imitation af Byron's Manfred, under somewhbat similar circum..
stances.j February 22.

ARTIUR W. GODFREY.

Ne news of consequcîee appears. The non-arrival of the packet
and of the Liverpool stean ship, ]eaves usdependantaon the dates
of our last.

The Legislature has been engaged on the question of ronds and
bridges, agriculture, and several natters of more local interest
during the week. A proposition to establish a c5 trQl board of
agriculture, andi to endowv it wit £O00 a year for v years, was
discussed on Thursday and Fridày.'

Gas.-Messrs. Stevens and Son, Cartwrights, corner "of Barring-
ton and Sackville streets, have set the exumvplein tlhislineofinprove-
ment. They have had a jet of Gas burning in their workshop, se-
veral nights within the last week, furnished by a temporary appara-
tus. They inteund, it appears, to erect a more coiplete gazometer,
and to use the Gas reguhirly in their premises.:LNov.

MÂRRIED.
At Pugwash, on the.] lth list, hy the Re vlugh McKenzle iMr. David Me-

Pherson, to Miss lenrietta Colborne.
At Londonderry, Jan. 7, by the Rev, John Brown, Mr. Johnt N. Spencer, te

Margaret, second daughter of Mr. Sameitëi.McLellan.--On.thc same day,
by the saine, Mr. Henry Fulton, to Sardi Ann, dadghter of Mr. John Davi.
son.--Feb. 4, by the sanme Air. George Fulton, t Jane, daughther cf Mr.
Craig.

At Arichat, on the 7th uit. by the Reverend J. B. Mirandied, Ar. Thomas
McDonnell to Miss Domitile Samison ; :Mr. Augubtine Samson te Miss

Marine Petipas ; Mr. Gracien Joice te Miss Susan Coupe , Mr. Joscpb
Boudrot te Miss Adelaide Boudrot ; Mr. Abraham Boudrot to Miss Char-
lotte Forgeon ; irN.Xorbert Goyetche te Sarah Boudrot ;.Ar. Flavien

oudrot tlu Miss Caroline ourhî6; Mr. Illubert Dugffto Miss FölEilt&Bkch-
ard ; ir. Policarp Girouard6 t miss SophiafDloriers'; Mr. Constant Boudret
<o Miss Domitile LeUlanc ; )Ir. titiaminî Derochos t Milss Anplique Paon ;
ir. Abrahan LeJeune te Miss Adelaide Sacaloup ; Mr. Jo nLanglois ta

Miss Mairine Landry ; Mr. Constant Grenon ta M1iss Virginia Derable; Mr.
Honore Landry te Miss Elizabeth lDerabie ; Mr. Policarpe 'Memborket to
Miss Barbara Fougere ; Air. Abralamnu LeBlanu te Miss Ann Fougere.-On
the Sti uit. Mr. David Landry -ta Miss Tarzillo Beancejour,--On the 13t,
Mr. 1eter Benols ta Misi Barbara'Saisdn, M1r. Charles Lan'dry te Miss
Angella Boudrot; Mr. James Beneis te Marine Pletipas.-On the 20th, Mr.
*Alîratham Gircuard te Miss Susan Forest t ,r. Desire LaNache to, Min
Julia Boudrot._-i2On the 29th, Mr. Andrewr Forest te bits An iBoudrot.
- February 3rd, Mr. Aimxy lureau te Miss Mathilda Boudrut.

DIED.
At Dighy, on the 12th list, Mr. James F. Smalle, merchiants in the 30th

year ofhis age, mimIc regretteul by a large nunlmerof friends andacquaintnces.
On the 22d inst. Joseph, infant son of Mr. Joseph Cornhili, aged 3 years and

14 days.
SudrIenly, at Wallace, on Sunday morning the iGth inst ,Mr. Caleb Hortori,

in the 641h year of his age. hllias left a wifc and large family, wsith exten-
sive family connexions te mourn t-heir less.; also a large circle of friends
and :acquaintances Iy whom lie was much respected.

At St. John, N.B. on, the 19t ilinstant, in the 25th year of lier ago, Ann,
third dauihliter of Mr. A. Kirk, of.1lalifax.

On Thursday morning, James Siadden, youingest son of Mr. John Fenerty.
aged! ton years and four months.

At Port Medway, Jny.29th, Louisa A. eldest diiughlter of Mr. Samnel
Mack, Junr. of that place, aftera short and severe illness, ated 13 yerrs.

At Sea,- on board the brigt. Halifax, Capt. O'Brien,on her passage toJam.
Mis. An 1l.rsFr, wife of Mr. Robert Frost, of ibis loin, aged 23 yearJàa-
ving a, iusband and child to lament: tlcir loss. -

SHIPPING 'INTELELIGE NICE
POR'.L OF'<UHAL IFWX. *

- ...> $ . .A RLLt$?VJ4EJ, D.'

TotDAv-Brigt. Brecea, Attwood, Cienfuegos, 22 days-molaséês, te Frith
Smith & Co..

Wi:DNEsDAY-Brigt, l nfax, O'Brien, SavnnahmLa Mar, 24 days-logi1ea4ç'
to J. L. Starr; brigt. Tamer, Stowe, Trinidcitd, and lBermnuda,.7 days-to Si-tus & Wainmwrigit ; bîrigs Aiva, Lewis, Varmuth; 5 days, ballast; Germ,
Porter, do. 3 dnys-do ; sabr, Avon, ltlawbold, St. Mary's l'eportg barque
John Porter parted ter cable, lth inst. in a S. E. gale, and iwent ashore high
and dry, at the entrance of St. Mary's ijarbur. -Expacted te bc a total loss.
teturned! sethr. Victory and Dock Yard sehr.the fdrmer ha d beten 1<r miles te
the S. E. of Sambro, the latterhad been to the vestward cf the light; No
wrecked vessel.

CLEARED.
WEnmNEsnAY, 1th inst..-Brig Margaret, Smnith, London,-m sses, oil, &e,

by W. Lawson, jr. and Fairbsanks & Allisons; brigt. Enerald, Freemn, Fal-
mouth, Jam.-u.ry and pickind fIsh, &c. lby Fairbianks & Allisons. 2lat. bria.
John, llagidon, Savannah la Mnr,-ssort cri cargo by J. L. Starr. 22d. sclir.
Betsey, M'Kay, Boston,-nackarel by S. Bliey. 24th-schr Vernon, Cn-
iinmglham, f1. W. Indics-flour, &c. by J. Strachan ; sehr T'ranscendant, But-
Ier, B. W. Indies-porkl, &c. by Fairbanks & Allisons ; brigt. Woodbine,
Wilson, IKingston-flour, &c. byD. & E. Starr & Co. 25tii-brigt. Pearl, B.
W. Indies--floir, &c. by C. West & Son.

NEW BOOK STORE.
NO. 88 & 89, GRANVILLE STREET.T IlE Subscriber has just received, and ofrers for Sale as above,

clheap for Cash or approved credit
Dilworth's, Fenning's, Crarpenter's, and other Spellinsg Books,
Mur-ray's and Lenme's Grammnar,
Pot, Fuooscap, Demy, and Post Papers,
Red, Black, and BIlue Writing Inks,
Printing Ink in cannisters of?8 and 16 Ibs.
Coloured and Demy Printing 1aper,
Scott's Poens,
Keith on the Use of the Globes,
Bibles and Prayer Books, handsomely bouînd in Mroecco,
Very cecap School Books, with plates--and Testaments,
Murray's Introduction and Sequel,
Campbell's Rhetoric--Blair's Lectures,
Johnston's and Walker's Dictionaries,
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress,-,
Du. Vitli notes,
A large collection of hîandsomely bound Miscellaneous Works,
Steel slip Pens,
Indian Rubber and patent regulating Spring Pens,
Toy' Books-a great variety,
Pope's I-omer, andi Cowper's Poems,
lPais uand Paint Boxes,
CarnetFlair PencIls,
Leadi Pendils, and Ihdian Rubber,
Sealing WVax andi Wafers,.and Wafer Stamnps,•
Wafer Seals, with mottes andi names,
Capy' Bocks, Memorandum Blooks, Ledgers, lottera, &c.
Sietes andi Shate Poncils.

Orders from the country thankfully recoived atid punctuîally at-
tendedi te.. A tibernl reduction mado freom tise retail prices to per-
sons scending orders te the extent e? £5 ; and also a iscount upun
al Cash purchases.
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